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Memorandum 76-15 

Subject: Study 77 - Nonprofit Corporations (Generally) 

Att~ched to this memorandum as Exhibit I (blue) is g letter trom Professor 

Howard L. Oleck, of the '!lake Forest University School of law, concerning the 

basic approach to revision of the nonprofit corporation law. Professor Oleck 

oos >lritten extensively in the field of nonprofit corporations and is the 

~uthor of the leading treatise on the subject. 

Professor Oleck OOs three basic suggestions: (1) toot the recently 

enacted New York and Pennsylvania statutes not be used as modelsj (2) toot the 

new law be drafted >11th the participation of nonla"Yers dnd nnncorporat10n 

la"Yers as well as corporation la"Yersj and (3) toot the new law depart from 

traditional corporation law concepts to provide a system for effective coopera

tion of many persons in a balance of altruistic activities. 

As to Professor Oleck's first suggestion toot the new law not be modeled 

~n other recently enacted codes, this OOs not been our approach so far. We 

OOve used the other codes (and the ALI-ABA Model Act) for reference, but we 

OOve worked primarily uithin the context of the existing California nonprofit 

corporation law dnd the new California general corporation law. 

Professor Oleck's second suggestion is that the drafters include persons 

other tOOn corporation la"Yers. Because the Commission deals with many topics 

other tOOn nonprofit corporation law, its composition is suffiCiently varied 

toot Professor Oleck's concern should be satisfied. Professor Oleck also 

proposes toot persons skilled in fields other tOOn Idw be involved in the 

drafting, or at least be consulted; the fields he mentions are sociology, 

political science, parliamentary procedure, group psychology, philosophy (or 

theology.), and social work. The Commission does on occasion hire consultants 
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to advise it at meetings where it believes it '{QuId be profitable to do so. 

Such consultants have included nonlawyers (~ dn aircraft noise expert 

in the inverse condemnation study). The Commission should consider whether 

it wishes to employ consultants from dny of the fields mentioned by Professor 

Oleck. 

The professor's third suggestion is that the nonprofit corporation law 

depart from traditional corporation law concepts. Our approach so far has 

been to follow traditional corporation law concepts except where the nature 

of nonprofit corporations calls for a departure. The staff is n~t certain 

what areas Professor Oleck has in mind for differing treatment, although we 

glean from between the lines of his letter he is referring at least to 

lessening of directorial and managerial control and increasing of membership 

participation. He also appears to be concerned with misuse of the charitable 

corporation form; we assume t·hat this will be adequately controlled in 

California through supervision by the Attorney General and restrictions on 

distributions of assets. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL.OF LAW 
Box 7206 Reynolcb Station 

Mr. Nathlllliel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford Law School 
Stanford, Cslifornia 94305 

Dear Mr. Sterling: 

Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27109 
(919) • 725-9711 

December 30, 1975 

J' 
• Your letter of December 12th, and attached material, ere much 

appreciated. 

• I would like to have my name put on your mailing list, as you 
suggest, and will supply comments from time to time. If you need a 
consultant with lIy background, I will try to help, within reason. 

In fact, herewith 1& an opening comment that may raise several 
eyebrows of your cOUlllission' s members. It suggeats total "new beginning" 
on drafting a Non-Profit Organizations Law -- in effect; discarding 
the customary approach, aud making a truly new beginning. 

The California corporatioll8 law, like that C'f aoat states, ste.s 
from the usual Lawyer-minded committee approach to drafting of statutes. 
I suggest that the very nature (composition) of the committee (ca.aission) 
is one key to a much needed new approsch, in the case of not-for-profit 
corporation law. 

Pirst, I suggest that the recently enacted New York end Pennsylvania 
(and proposed Canadian) not-for-profit statutes are even worse than the 
A.B.A. Model Act concepts and rules. They represent the triumph of the 
"covert" profit .motive in non-profit legislation - provision of not-for
profit law that invites peraonal (hypocritical) enrichment or power
holding by profit-miuded people. I would treat these new atatutes as 
horrible examples of exectly what ~ to enact. 

Parenthetically, I would be glad to. came to Stanford for a day's 
conference with you and others on the commission, to explain IIY auggeltions, 
if the cOUlllisBion will pay'the fares for me (and lIy wife, who alwaYI travels 
with lie). 
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t 
rhe corporati~ law (busines. and non-profit) of most statea is 

basad on t1te concepts found in the A.B.A. Model Non-Profit Corporations 
Act, in Whole or in part -- or at laast parallel concepts. 

A basic misconception (almost a deception) is evident in tbe 
procedure for draftina of the'A1A N~-Profit Corporations Act, and in 
turn of ita prOleDY. rue ia tha fact that the drafters of the Businesa 
Act ara typical bueinua corporation la!!]'ers from the AlA Section of 
BaDkinl, CorPoration &nd Bu.1na.a Law - an ideal group to draft a 
huainess corporation Act, but ~ to draft a Non-Profit Act. A Busin ... 
Act, badeaUy, aerva. to provida a eystem for gathering of capital, 
ceDtralizeti~ of control, and protaction of investora, all aimed toward 
producti~ of profit in buainesa. A aood Non-Profit Act aims at something 
vary diffarant -- the provilion of a systam for effactive cooperation of 
maDy perlonl in a nice balance of altruietic activities pro bono publico, 
or at l.ut of "Ianeral W1Ilfare" concapta. 

Only ~, and ~!!!:., of the drefters of a Non-Profit Corporation 
Act thus Ihould be l!wy!rI. There should be others. skiUed in othar 
eubilcta beaid .. ~ - luch aa IOciololY, political science, parliamentary 
procedure, group paychololY, pbi10lophy (or theology). social work, etcetera. 
Their product almoat suraly would be very different from a wa1ueas corpora
'ti~ Itatute, while borrowina frealy from the useful experience of wainesa 
corporation procedures and from other kinde of cooperative altruiatic 
procadurel. Or, at llast. they Ihould be called in for suggestions. 

Tha ABA Section and ita aucceisivi committeel have foundered, year 
aftar yaar, in tryina to "illlprova" the wsUng Model N~-Profit Corpora
tions Act, bacaule their cOllllll1ttae mambera alwa,. are la!yera 10 steeped 
in huainasa corporation cODcapts that thay are ~ffled by the nacesaity 
for atartina from an uttarly diffar~ POint of depar!!!!:!.. As consultant 
to varioue auch committeel ovar a ~riod of.twenty yeara I have aeen tbia 
curioua phBllOllllmOn repeat itself tima and again. That approach (analogy 
to bUlina.a -- profit proceduraa) ia hopalassly wrong, in my opinion, 

In November 1974 we hald a national (ALI-ABA) interdiaciplinary 
"Symposiwa" ~ ~ g! Man,_t g! Non-Profit co~ationa. at WIlke Foreat 
Univarlit,. School of Law, rliwiua 120 paying ($175Uch) registrants frOll 
all acro.a tha nation and from a great variety of typal of organizations. 
Another luch aympolium in Nov~r 1975, also ~, on Officera' Powere 
~~ NouprofitOraanilationl alao waa wall attendad and well received. 
It .aema clear that the importance of non-profit oraanilationa already ia 
great. Such corporationa already have begun to outnumber business corpora
tionl in many placel. In a few ,.ears they will be the majority of corpora
tionl, or at lelat will be vehiclea for enormous numbers of people. 

A Iteat opportunity thul il open to your commission -- to be the 
pionaer in draftina: Modarn Non-Profit Oraanizations statutes if your people 
have the vilion to draft the firet Non-Profit Corporations ~;-that ie ' 
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based on a truly sound concspt of wnat such. etatute should do. It peed a 
!.1!!!!!i .!l!!! approach, surely not mare!.>, the tired old. unrealistic, patchwork, 
modified-tusto.ss-corporation statutes that now bear the title of Non
Profit Corporations Lawa. 

I SIll prof ound1.y in teres; hd in you!: cOlIIII\is SiOIl and in what 1 t does, 
as you SGB. 

Yours truly, 

~~e:k~ 
Professor of Law 
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